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TABLE Ill. INCIDE CE OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCfION

Bantu Indian

TABLE IV. INCIDENCE OF CEREBROVASCULAR ACCIDENtS

Bantu Indian

In contrast to the rarity of myocardial infarction, cerebro
vascular accidents are common (Table lV), but these ap
pear to be hypertensive in origin. Whether the hypertension
is related to the very common focal pyelonephritis we see
at necropsy is an open question.

cancer - hepatoma - is well known, and this tumour is one
of the main types of cancer found in the African male.

So far we have seen the black side of the traditional
Bantu diet. It may have one saving grace: the low inci
dence of atheroma and its complications, particularly myo
cardial infarction (Table Ill).

TABLE vrr. PREDOMINANT TYPES OF CANCER

Male Female
Oesophagus 26% Cervix 42%
Liver 15% Stomach 9%
Lymphoma and Breast 6%

leukaemia 13°~

Bronchus 1"2%

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, pathological studies indicate that preventive
measures in the Bantu must be directed at:

1. Nutrition, to eliminate kwashiorkor and siderosis.
2. Public heaLth measures, to control infection.
3. Education, to persuade the sick to seek early medical

treatment but also to avoid the iatrogenic diseases of
the inyanga.

TABLE v. NECROPSIES OVER 10 YEARS

Tuberculosis 7%
Amoebiasis 6 v

o
Pneumonia 5%
Pyelonephritis 3%

CANCER

Before concluding 1 should like to say a few words about
cancer in the Bantu (Table VI). Its incidence will doubtless
increase as malnutrition and infection are eliminated. We
see some unusual tumours - Kaposi's sarcoma, Burkitt lym.
phoma, the malignant hepatoma, to mention a few - but
by far the commonest cancer is carcinoma of the cervix
and, as with so much pathology in the Bantu, the disease
is usually at an advanced stage when first diagnosed. Fre.
quent pregnancies and abortions, genital tract infection,
carcinogenic action of smegma from the uncircumcised
male, have all been advanced as possible explanations. With
our present lack of knowledge of the aetiology, exfoliative
cytology and treatment of the carcinoma-in-situ stage of
the disease are the only methods of control. This is clearly
impossible at this stage in the Bantu.

TABLE VI. NECROPSIES OVER 10 YEARS

Infection 26%
Trauma 20%
Cardiovascular 28%
Neoplasia 14%

In the male we have seen the startling increase in cancer
of the oesophagus in many areas of the country. Once
again we still have to find the cause, and palliative therapy
is all that can be offered because of the advanced stage
of the disease. A few years ago I thought bronchial carci.
noma was uncommon in the Bantu, but recent figures show
this as being one of the commoner tumours (Table VII).
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CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM

The Bantu cardiovascular system may not be entirely
immune to diet. We have the intriguing and often disputed
condition of cardiomyopathy. Recurrent episodes of con
gestive heart failure in the absence of gross hypertension
and valvular disease mark the course of this condition. At
necropsy the heart is grossly enlarged and may show sub
endocardial fibrosis and mural thrombus formation. Embo
lic lesions are common. Some would attribute the primary
lesion to the endocardium, others to the muscle fibres:
could it be the result of infection? Or is it possibly dietary
- a high intake of serotin has been suggested, or a defi
ciency of tryptophane, both of which can result in experi
mental cardiac lesions. Unfortunately the pathologist must
make a humble apology and acknowledge that there seem
to be no specific histological features by which he can
unquestionably recognize this disease. One of my staff is
attempting enzyme studies in the hope of finding some
distinguishable feature.

The scope of this conference adequately covers infective
processes and all I would emphasize here is the regional
variation in diseases - in Natal amoebiasis is a major
problem (Table V).

THE DISEASE PATTERN IN URBAN AREAS
V. H. WILSON, M.D. (CANTAB.), F.R.C.P. (EDlN.), Principal Physician, Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg

Baragwanath Hospital has 2,000 beds, with all specialties re
presented; it serves an urban population of 95% Bantu,
ranging from the primitive to the sophisticated.

When I arrived from the British Post-Graduate Medical
School in London in 1948. clinical medicine at Baragwanath
Hospital appeared to be beset with administrative diflicuIties
and striking differences in pathology.

The overcrowded hospital was attempting to provide general
practice and polyclinic, poor law. and specialist services.

I was told that the Bantu nurse was unlikely to provide a
comparable service to the European, lacking sufficient know
ledge of Afrikaans or English and lacking in sympathy.

I was also told that the work would be clinically unsatis·
factory owing to the inability of the Bantu to provide a co'
herent history a::Id his lack of realization of the need for re
peated medical supervision in chronic disease.

I was led to believe that the clinical spectrum of disease in
the Bantu differed strikingly from that in the European, i.e.:
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(a) Tuberculosis was a vicious disease and Bantu patient5
were unlikely 10 benefit by treatment.

(b) 'All Barnu' had diseased livers.
(c) The response to infection was poor since the Bantu

was unable to invoke fibrosis.
(d) Infective hepatitis was unknown.
(e) Diabetes mellitus was rare.
(f) With disturf:1ed serum proteins the Bantu was unable to

withstand serious infection and major surgery.
(g) Vitamin and protein deficiency were common in a land

of plenty.
(h) With his low level of intelligence and education the

Bantu would be unlikely to accept traditional advice
and would attend hospital only for treatment after
street accidents or disaster.

These statements were sometimes made by senior members
of the profession, who at that time (1948) had not had an
opportunity for detailed and maintained observation of the
Bantu si.ck.

After 16 years of full-time unbroken service at Baragwanath
Hospital, I can with authority say that the difficulties and
differences between European and Bantu medicine are nothing
like so great as originally believed. Indeed, apart from a few
notable exceptions, the Bantu's response to disease (including
tuberculosis), his 'ability to recover from serious infection and
injury, and his willingness to accept advice from a sympathetic
physician and surgeo.n art: essentially no different.

The Bantu nurse, If tramed by good and wise teachers, can
equal London clinical standards. Her administrative deficien
cies and lack of authority will be corrected by time.

By careful planning and a well-chosen staff, overcrowding
of the wards can be alleviated.

With patient interrog<\tion the patient almost invariably
will provide valuable information regarding the history of his
illness; sometimes indeed I consider he provides a better and
less confusing account than the unskilled European labourer
in London.

The patient and his relatives rarely disregard traditional
advice and accept major surgical treatment if they are con
vinced of the doctor's sincerity and integrity, and they will
attend regularly for outpatient observation if given a time of
day which daes not seriously conflict with their daily respon
sibilities.

The Transvaal Provincial Administration and the University
of the Witwatersrand have provided very good clinical and
academic support. Therapeutic supplies, technical equipment,
teaching and research facilities and, above all, good and able
staffing have satisfied my requirements. For 350 beds I have
4 physicians, 3 assistant physicians, 10 registrars and 20 resi
dents. With this support a high standard of medicine has been

achieved. Clinical pathology, morbid anatomy and radi~logy
have attracted very able colleagues. As an IDdex of activIty,
my department alone has contributed 350 publications to
medical journals in the Republic and in overseas countries.

Bantu medicine has provided experience only to be found
in large textbooks, and the number of patients treated have
made it possible to confound vague impression and dispel
cliche.

Baragwanath Hospital has been providing a ward for patients
suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis for years and ~ut

patient follow-up facilities for the study of the behaVIOur
and relapse rate of the disease have been avail<\ble since 1948.
After 16 years of experience I can say that the response to
treatment and the relapse rate do not differ from that ~f the
European, provided the disease is handled by expenenced
specialist surgeons and physicians. The incidence of tubercu
losis in all forms in our nurses is slightly less than among
the European nurses at the Broughton Chest Hospital in Lon
don.

The Mantoux conversion rate is the same as in any large
city in Europe. .

Widespread lymphatic involvement and gross caseous. pen
carditis, which are found in the Bantu, are also found ID the
city of Glasgow.

A study of the incidence of diabetes mellitus fr~m 1951 to
1960 indicates that several years of study are requITed before
a true reflection of frequency is apparent. An analysis of the
complications is noteworthy in showing that the incidence of
tuberculosis and non-specific infection (2 cases and 8 ~as~s,

respectively, out of 278 diabetic admissions in 1960) IS In
significant when compared with the incidence of these con-
ditions in the general population. . .

Figures reflecting the incidence of cardIOvascul<l:r dIseases
in the Bantu present two of the few notable exceptions: .Only
30 cases of myocardial infarction have been recorded ID 16
years, and, by contrast. 'cryptogenic or idiopathic hea~t di
sease' is very common indeed, striking man and woman ID the
most productive years of life. .

Protein and vitamin deficiencies are common and can, In
my opinion, almost invariably be attributed to ..ignorance.
The infant is fed on porridge because of the traditIonal con
fidence in its value. The labourer will live on mineral water
and white bread. Those of poor mental fibre will resort to
alcohol to solve their problems.

I should like to express my gratitude to the. Tra?svaal Pro
vincial Administration, the Witwatersrand UmversIty and my
colleagues at Baragwanath Hospital for all the encourage
ment and help that I have had during my 16 years at the
Baragwanath Hospital.

NEW PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES: NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE
DYSENTAB

Saphar Laboratories announce the introduction of Dysentab,
and supply the following information:

Dysentab is a new antidiarrhoeal preparation which com
bines the most commonly used antibiotics, an antispasmodic,
a 'deflatulent' and kaolin in a convenient tablet form.

Dysentab offers a full dose of neomycin (the equivalent of
300 mg. neomycin sulphate per Oz.), a full dose of dihydro
streptomycin (equivalent of 500 mg. dihydrostreptomycin
sulphate per oz.), and sulphaguanadine.

According to E. Jawetz and his colleagues (Review of
Medical Microbiology, page 89) the combination of neomycin
and streptomycin may, for certain bacterial strains, be syner-

gistic but is never antagonistic, so the effect o~ this c~~bin~
tion in Dysentab is likely to be more than Just addItIve In
antibacterial effect.

In addition Dysentab offers dicyclomine hydrochloride for
antispasmodic effect and simethicone (as in ~elarnent) to help
control painful spasms due to gas accumulatIon.

Dysentab also offers kaolin plus aluminium hydroxide for
its astringent and slightly constipating effect.

The usual dose of Dysentab for children is one tablet 3
times daily, and for adults two tablets 4 times daily. .

Further information and a trial supply may be obtaIned
from Saphar Laboratories Limited, P.O. Box 256, Johannesburg.

PHARMACEUTICAL NEWS: FARMASEUTIESE NUUS
GLAXO-ALLENBURYS' NEW FILM

'A Steroid for the Skin' is the name of a new 16 mm. colour
film just released by Glaxo-Allenburys (S.A.) (Pty) Ltd. Run
ning time is slightly under 30 minutes and it relates how
Betnovate was discovered and how effective it is in use.

The film illustrates ten patients, among the many who
participated in the clinical trials. The cases are those that
occur in general practice, and the skin conditions demonstrated
in the film are seborrhoeic dermatitis, atopic dermatitis, consti
tutional eczema, infantile eczema, lichen simplex, psoriasis,
contact dermatitis, and lichen planus.

The cases have been chosen to illustrate various aspects of
Betnovate's use and they give illustrations on the use of occlu
sive dressings. Various practical points in dermatology arise
in the discussions of the cases, making the film of consider
able interest to all doctors in general practice. Case histories
are outlined to show the success of Betnovate in some of the
more troublesome cases, and there is some excellent cine
photography of characteristic dermatological lesions.

The film is available free on loan from the Advertising
Department, Glaxo-Allenbury (S.A.) (Pty) Ltd., p.a. Box
485, Germiston.
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